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The Principal Secretary to Govt.,
Higher Education Department
Govt. Secretariat
Thiruvananthapuram 695 001
-

sub:

(A starutory bocy of l-:e Govi. of tnCia)

Extension of aporoval- to scMsJGHoot--oF-ENG€;-&--+EeH
KARUKUTTY P.O. COCHIN KERALA

-Seills-eAMpUS

1\IAEUKETTU,-

Sir,

As per the Regulations notified by the council.vide

I

norms' standards, procedures and conditions prescribed F.No. 37-3tLegall2o04 dated 14th september 2006 and
by the council from time to time and based on rhe
recommeodations of Aopraisal committee
I exq91 gommittei, i", aira;t"o to convey the extension
the council to SCMS icnoor- oi
oi approvar
scMS-C;\l/r;il5'Her-uxerru. KARUKUTT' p.o. cocHrNof
KERALA for conduct of the forowing
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480

480

required to be submitted every year by 31st

"ppior"t.

Im??fdpproval

is subiect to rectification of the following
observations / deficiencies / specific conditions by 31st

Faculty:

" 5::XlSIJtljrH::t cadre ratio, requisite qualifications and experience to be appointed in ail the dtsciptines as
.l The faculty shortfall in various branches is as follows:
Course (s)

Faculty required

Faculty available

H,R,q

28

F

*

12

Shortfall
Number
16

Number of Titles of books/volumes/Journals
to be increased as per AICTE norms.

Contd..2l

zqi f,d,

sqqe{, q-{ m_rtooor
"E-d-6,qQI.,
7th Fl.oor, Chander Lok Building, Janpath,
Neur Deihi-110001
Phone

:

ai1'z31z41s1-s7 .Fax : 011-2lTZ41g3 website
: www.aicte.ernet.in

Ihe mandatory disclosure in prescribed format is required to be hosted on the website as per
ry919.'_
4ICTF websl(e failing which, action woutd be initiated as'per the rules and regulations of the A,ICTE

A,dmission / Withdrawal of approval.

The institution is required.to submittwo copies of the Compliance Report, indicating the
rectification of deficiencies atong\
mandatory disclosure and details of faculty recruited for each course in the presiribed format (available at AICTE
W
u/yt{W'qicte.ernet in) to the concerned Regional Office tatest by 3'lstAugust 2008 ior consideration of'approvai o,"vono tne

b:.:Pl"d that all

the institutions are required io submit tne
1999--0-,1,]lT"y,
processing fee by 3l"rAugust every year irrespective of the peiiod of approval

comftiani" n"po.t atongwith requisite

The Compliance Report must be accompanied with a processing fee of Rs. 40,000/- in the form of demand draft in the favour
of
Member Secretary, AICTE, payable at New Delhi. ln the a6sence of processing fee the Compliance Report will not be
entertained- Following the Compliance report, the Council would verify the status in respect of rectification of deficiencies
through surprise random inspection without any prior"notiie.

.'

The above approval if granted after rectification of deficiencies would be subject to the fulfillment of the following general
conditions:

1
-

That the management shall Provide adequate funds for development of land and for pravicling +elateds and standards laid down by the Council from
time to time and for meeting recurring expenditure.

2- (a)

That the admission shall be made only after adequate infrastructu,re and all other facilities are

provided as per norms and guidelines of the AICTE.

(b)

That the admissions shall be made in accordance with the regulations notified by the
from time to

time.

Council -\
\r

{e)

'That-the curriculum of the-course; the prooeijurc for dVa[jatioh/ a55eSsmEnt of stuOenis shall
be in accordance with the norms prescribed by the AICTE.

(d)

That the lnstitution shall not allow closure of the lnstitution or discontinuation of the course(s) or
start any new course(s) or alter intake capacity of seats wlthout the prior approval of the
Council.

That no excess admissron shall be made b,y the instituticn over anc etlove tne apprcvec rniake
rrrlcei any cir-cunrstances in case any excess admissicr-r'is reporled io ihe Council, acLrcpriaie
.,\errai .lclicin inci'rrjirg ,,,,/itirCra,.ral of appro,ral shall be iniliated agailst'iire lnsliiLrtio|

liliit

ii-ld i;lSiiiUirO!'lS Sitaii nOl iar/a any CC la50raitve arrangerrent:- ,r'/iir an!, InCialjt J;tCr C.
Foreign Universities fcr ccnduct of technical courses other' than tirose approved ry AICTE
vvithout obtaining prior approval from AICTE. ln case any violation is reported to the Council,

appropriate penai action including withdrawal
lnstitution
(s)

of

approval shall

be initiated against

the

That the lnstitution shall not conduct any course(s) in the field of technical education in the
same premises/ campus and / or in the name of the lnstitution without prior permission/
approval of AICTE. ln case any violation is reported to the Council, appropriate penal action
including withdrawal of approval shall be initiated against the lnstitution

(h)

Tlie institution shall not conduct any non-technical course(s) in the same. premises/ campus
under any circumstances. ln case any violation is reported io the Council, appropriate penal
action including withdrawal of approval shall be initiated against the lnstitution

That the institution shall operate only from the approved tcation, and that the institution shall not open
any off campus study centers/ extension centers directly or in collaboration with any other institution/
university/ organization for the purpose of imparting technical education without obtaining prior approval
from the AICTE.

That the tuition and other fees shall be charged as prescribed by the Competent Authority within the
overall criteria prescribed by the Council from time to time. No capitation fee shall be charged from the
students/ guardians of students in any form.

That the accounts of the lnstitution shall be audited annually by a certified Chartered Accountant and
shall be open for inspeition by the council or any body or perioni authorized by it.
contd.. 3/-

That the Director/ Principal and the.teaching
and other staff shall be selected according to procedures,
qualifications and experierce prescribed
oyine -ouncil from time to lime ano pay scales are as per
norms prescribed by the Council from
the
time

io time.

(a)

That the institution

shall furnish requisite returns and reports as
desired by
ensure proper maintenance of administrative
and academic standards.

(b)

That the technical

AlcrE in order

to

shall publish an information

booklet before commencement
.institution
academic year giving
details regarding the insfltution -anJ courses/ programmes of the
,
being
conducted and details
of infrastrucilrat fatilities.incruoing facrlty etc. in tne roim
or manu-atory
disclosure'

The information. booklet may be made availa6lu
to iti" stakeholders of the technical
education on cost basis. The manoatory
disclosure inioir"tionlnall be put on the lnstitution
website' The informaiion shall oe reviseo
asPects of the institrrtion
"r;t ;;;; ;iri'upaateo information about alt

{c)
(d)
(e)

That it shall be mandatory Jor the technical
institution to maintain a website providing the
prescribed information. The website
information musl oJ"oiinrously updated as and when
changes take place.
report..in the prescribed format along with mandatory
IB.l " compliance
disclosures on
- fu#itlment
oFthe abeveessditions, dlliL subrnitted
eaeh year by the tnstitution within the tirne
limit prescribed by the council from time-to
time i.e. lFariu"t i00g for the current year.

That if rechnical lnstitution lails to disclose
the information or suppress and/ o6isrepr"s"nt
the information, appropriate action could ue
inttiateJlnciiiing-;itno,rwal of AICTE approvat.
That all the laboratories' workshops etc.
shall be equipped as per the syllabi of the concerned
affiliated
University and shail be in operationar condition
betore mating admissions.

]['f jjlltt#lj*tur,ritned
li:.i! ,:

il9r-liili rr."rl a r{ji-ir.i3i: rt!ilt:)i; ,)i !t.,.Iir: i, pr.i|1.:,.:; ,31,;
;:.1.11i :je i,ji.t:)i:SI.c,j

:;i';r
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with adequate number of tiiles, books, journars (bcrh
lndian & Foreisn)

j

AlciE rlr':y Jarry

Qul Tancortt ilspectro.s

ro!,d l*€ year for verify.g lire siaius of Iie lnsiituiiors lc

ensure maintenance of norms and standards.

That the

AlcrE may also

conduct ihspections with or without

notifying the dates
complaints of mis-representation, vioration
of norms and standards, mai]practices etc.

to verify

specific

That the.lnstitution by virtr"re of the approval given
by council shall not automatically become claimant to
any grant-in-aid form the Central or State Goiernment.

That in the event of studenucandidate withdrawing
before the stdrting of the course, the wait
listed candidates should be given aamiision
against the vacant seat. The entire fee collected
frorn the student, after..a deduition or m" piot""iing
fee of noi -or"'than Rs. 1000/- (Rupees one
thousand

only)

shall be refunded a'nJ' returnea by ttre tnstitution/university to the
studenucandidate withdrllving flom the programme.
lt would not be permissible for lnstitutions
and Universities to retain ttre Schooutnstiiutiin
t-eaji.; ;;i;;;i;
in originat to force retenrion of
admitted students (See pubt ic Xotice. aictelOiC/03(O1 yi00a)
l5

16

The lnstitute shall take appropriate measures for.prevention
of ragging in any form, in the light of
directions of Supreme court of tnaia in wriipetiiion
r.ro. o olo)i65a. tn"r"" of failure to prevent
the instances of ragging by the lnstitutions, itre
Council
withdrawal of approval .
"t"[ t"L"-rppropriate action including
That the Management shall strictly follow further
conditions as may be specified by the council from time

to

time.

t

- 417. ln the event of non-compliance by the scMS scHooL oF ENGG. & TECH SCMS
CAMPUS
NALUKETTU'. K.ARUKrirry p.o. cocnrru ieinr_e

i"J*il"'gil;i"I;,-nir"

ano

conditions prescribed from time to time the CouncilsnaiiUg ir*,to-t"r,"
"ritn
measures for withdrawal of
its approval'orrrecognition, without consideration ot ani r"Lteo iirr""
and that all liabilities arising
out of such withdrawal would solely be that of scfts SCiooL oF ENGG. & TECH scMs
-cociir.i'iieniii
p
cAM

us

NALU

KErru.

KARU

Kuiii i.o.

I

(Harish C. Rai)

Copyto:

1.
,-,__-

The principal,
SCMS SCHOOL OF ENGG. & TECH
SGMS GAiIYtPt'S NALUKETTU'

KARUKUTW P-O.

_€oGHtN_:
KERALA

2'.

.

_

The Regional Officer, AICTE South West Regional Office,
Bangalore University Campus p.K. Block,
Palale Road, Bangalore - 560 009.

3

Tne Crtmmissioner of fech Education,
Govt. of Kerala Padmaviiasrn Fort Road,
i5iri.ry,-.i"r.?nalhapura rn - b9 5 023.

4

The Registrar, concerned University.
(He is requested to complete the process of affiliaijon for facilitating
admissions)

5.

Guard File (UG/PG).

v)P

